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The National Wind Erosion Research Network was established in 2014 as a collaborative effort led by the
United States Department of Agriculture’s Agricultural Research Service and Natural Resources
Conservation Service, and the United States Department of the Interior’s Bureau of Land Management,
to address the need for a long-term research program to meet critical challenges in wind erosion research
and management in the United States. The Network has three aims: (1) provide data to support under-
standing of basic aeolian processes across land use types, land cover types, and management practices,
(2) support development and application of models to assess wind erosion and dust emission and their
impacts on human and environmental systems, and (3) encourage collaboration among the aeolian
research community and resource managers for the transfer of wind erosion technologies. The
Network currently consists of thirteen intensively instrumented sites providing measurements of aeolian
sediment transport rates, meteorological conditions, and soil and vegetation properties that influence
wind erosion. Network sites are located across rangelands, croplands, and deserts of the western US. In
support of Network activities, http://winderosionnetwork.org was developed as a portal for information
about the Network, providing site descriptions, measurement protocols, and data visualization tools to
facilitate collaboration with scientists and managers interested in the Network and accessing Network
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products. The Network provides a mechanism for engaging national and international partners in a wind
erosion research program that addresses the need for improved understanding and prediction of aeolian
processes across complex and diverse land use types and management practices.

Published by Elsevier B.V.
1. Introduction

Land use and land cover change have potentially massive
impacts on global rates of wind erosion and dust emission (Neff
et al., 2008; Marx et al., 2014). Together, these aeolian sediment
transport processes influence climate, ecosystem dynamics and
land productivity (Ravi et al., 2011). Dust emissions from disturbed
surfaces can impact air quality, human health and transportation
systems (Sharratt and Lauer, 2006; Sprigg et al., 2014). Wind ero-
sion can moderate the effectiveness of climate change mitigation
and adaptation strategies, and contribute significantly to the global
cost of land degradation (ELD Initiative, 2015). Land managers
require information on wind erosion to assess the impacts of policy
and management strategies and the economics of remedial action
or inaction.

Managing and planning for the impacts of wind erosion
requires an understanding of the underpinning sediment transport
processes and their interactions. This understanding is derived
from field and laboratory studies of aeolian processes (e.g.,
Zobeck et al., 2003), and through conceptual and numerical models
that explore interactions with biogeochemical, ecological and
human systems (e.g., Shao et al., 2011a). Application of this
understanding requires that knowledge of aeolian processes can
be reliably up-scaled to represent the many complex dynamic
interactions within fields, across regions, and globally (Raupach
and Lu, 2004). Predictive models, developed from theory and
empirical observation, play an important role in up-scaling process
understanding.

While numerous aeolian sediment transport models exist, their
direct application to policy, planning and decision making has been
limited. Considerable attention has been given to modeling wind
erosion in croplands (e.g., Tatarko et al., 2013; Wagner, 2013;
Sharratt et al., 2015). Nonetheless, many model applications have
been driven more by scientific questions and hypothesis testing
than to inform management or policy. Synthesizing complex sys-
tems knowledge in models is effective to identify knowledge gaps
and investigate the nature of fine (cm) and broad (km) scale aeo-
lian processes and interactions (Shao et al., 2015). However, inte-
grating results of aeolian research to inform management and
policy has met with a number of important and non-trivial
challenges.

The first major challenge for wind erosion modeling, manage-
ment, and policy development has been the use of non-
standardized methods in field studies and monitoring programs,
which makes it difficult to compare results and outcomes across
land use systems (Barchyn et al., 2011). Flexibility in research
methods, including data collection and analysis, is clearly neces-
sary to meet individual study needs and to increase basic scientific
understanding. However, in many cases the long-term benefits of
methods standardization outweigh the costs (Toevs et al., 2011).
Without standardized methods, for example in measuring sedi-
ment transport rates and atmospheric conditions, it is very difficult
to derive robust regional or national scale assessments of wind ero-
sion and dust emission from existing data. Consequently, knowl-
edge of the magnitude and relative rates of wind erosion and
dust emission across land cover types, their likely responses to
land use and management change, and sensitivity to climate vari-
ability and change remains limited (Flagg et al., 2014).
Second, many monitoring studies have been limited by sam-
pling designs that lack statistical rigor and reveal little about the
spatial and temporal variability in sediment transport that drives
patterns of wind erosion and dust emission (e.g., Chappell et al.,
2003). Without knowledge of the variability (including within-
site and between-site variances) in sediment transport, it is very
difficult to elucidate differences in wind erosion across land use
and land cover types, or in response to management treatments
or other environmental perturbations (e.g., Belnap et al., 2009).
Development of management strategies and policy on the basis
of limited measurements in space and time can be risky (Herrick
et al., 2010). Knowing data representativeness, accuracy, and preci-
sion is also critical for testing predictive models, which in the
absence of reliable and scalable monitoring data often serve as
the basis for wind erosion assessments and planning (e.g., Leys
et al., 2010; Wagner, 2013; Borelli et al., 2014).

A third limitation to wind erosion modeling, management and
policy development is the availability of quality data for assessing
model performance. Indeed, many aeolian sediment transport
models have not undergone rigorous accuracy assessment due to
the lack of appropriate data (Shinoda et al., 2011). Despite efforts
to test models against field data (e.g., Shao et al., 2011b; Li et al.,
2013), uncertainty in model outputs is largely unknown. Applica-
tion of wind erosion and dust emission models for decision making
requires an understanding of uncertainty so that model outputs
can be interpreted to appropriately manage the risk of adverse
decisions (Walker et al., 2003). Model evaluation through assimila-
tion of surface air quality observations and satellite imagery has
improved the situation by providing supporting information on
sediment transport rates (e.g., Leys et al., 2008; Yumimoto et al.,
2008), but has yet to provide the necessary user confidence in
regional, national or global simulations. Robust model evaluation
requires that the frequency and magnitude of sediment transport
estimates from models have been tested in space and time, across
the range of intended application environments, and are conducted
using methods that are informative to the application (Rykiel,
1996). This requires consistent and high quality measurements of
aeolian sediment transport rates and the factors that control them.
Unfortunately, the cost of data collection to conduct such analyses
is often prohibitive for individual studies. Decision makers
undoubtedly discount the power of modeling when output accura-
cies are unknown or unreported.

Finally, the selection of models that can be used to assess wind
erosion and dust emission presents a challenge for land managers
and policy makers. Aeolian sediment transport models have tradi-
tionally been developed to assess gross or net wind erosion from
agricultural fields (Tatarko et al., 2013; Wagner, 2013), or horizon-
tal and vertical sediment mass fluxes (Marticorena and Bergametti,
1995; Shao, 2008). There are fundamental conceptual differences
between wind erosion (soil loss), which is often of interest to land
managers, and the sediment mass fluxes output by most models;
as well as practical differences in how the processes are repre-
sented in models and applied to inform management or policy.
Extension of wind erosion concepts and models to rangelands
and deserts is particularly challenging because these settings have
poorly defined or non-existent ‘field’ boundaries (Li et al., 2014),
aeolian processes appear to be dominated by soil redistribution
at different spatial scales (Okin et al., 2015), and current
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knowledge limits the representation of processes important to
quantifying soil loss, such as non-equilibrium saltation (Durán
et al., 2011), and sediment deposition by interception with rough-
ness features (Raupach and Lu, 2004). Differences in how the mod-
els have been parameterized, their inputs, and scales of application
(Li et al., 2014) can also be confusing and have likely created a bar-
rier to their application. Managers and policy makers wishing to
assess aeolian sediment transport across land use types, land cover
types, and in response to climate change require a well-
documented, accessible, and generalizable model that represents
with sufficient fidelity the processes that control aeolian sediment
transport in different environments.

Addressing these limitations to wind erosion research and
model applications presents many opportunities for the aeolian
research community to increase its regional, national and global
impact. These opportunities stem from challenges of developing
standardized methods for aeolian research that can be applied
through statistically rigorous sampling designs, across land use
and land cover types, to provide data that can significantly improve
measurement, monitoring, and modeling of aeolian processes and
their application in decision making. Development of a long-term
networked research program can provide a mechanism for target-
ing these important challenges and ensure that research results
and outcomes have greater impact for society.

This paper presents the National Wind Erosion Research Net-
work – a new long-term national research network in the United
States, developed through a multi-partner collaboration to address
critical challenges in aeolian research and management. We intro-
duce the Network objectives and predicted benefits (Section 2),
describe the standardized measurement methods and sampling
design (Section 3), and provide a brief description of the currently
instrumented sites (Section 4). We then detail the Network Data
Portal (http://winderosionnetwork.org; Section 5) and end with a
section promoting increased collaboration (Section 6) and an open
invitation to institutions around the world to join the Network
(Section 7).
2. Long-term networked aeolian research and its benefits

The National Wind Erosion Research Network was conceived as
a multi-partner collaborative effort to address the need for a stan-
dardized, long-term, and networked research program to meet
wind erosion science and management challenges. The Network
has three overarching objectives: (1) provide data to support
understanding of basic aeolian processes across land use and land
cover types and for different management systems, (2) support the
development of models to assess wind erosion and dust emission
that are available to the scientific community and land manage-
ment agencies, and (3) encourage collaboration among the aeolian
research community, resource managers and policy makers to
develop opportunities for furthering the science and its application
to understanding and managing the impacts of wind erosion.

The National Wind Erosion Research Network sites (Fig. 1) were
established and are managed with support from the US Depart-
ment of Agriculture’s Agricultural Research Service (ARS) and Nat-
ural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS), the Department of the
Interior’s Bureau of Land Management (BLM) and US Geological
Survey (USGS), the Department of Defense (DoD), and The Nature
Conservancy (TNC). The National Wind Erosion Research Network
is a core program of the USDA-ARS Long-Term Agroecosystem
Research (LTAR) network (Robertson et al., 2008) and is coordi-
nated through the USDA-ARS Jornada Experimental Range in Las
Cruces, New Mexico. Many of the LTAR Network sites also partici-
pate in the Soil Climate Analysis Network (SCAN; Schaefer et al.,
2007), GRACEnet (Jawson et al., 2005), the Long Term Ecological
Research (LTER) network (Hobbie et al., 2003), and the National
Ecological Observatory Network (NEON; Keller et al., 2008). The
National Wind Erosion Research Network aims to have similar
longevity and impact on understanding processes and managing
agro-ecosystems as these established long-term research
programs.

Methods standardization, data collection and data sharing
through long-term research networks provide many benefits.
These include the ability to address basic research questions at
the individual site scale, while contributing to cross-site compar-
isons and analyses. These comparisons and analyses can reveal
broad (landscape to regional) scale patterns and interactions that
may not be detectable at the site scale, and are directly relevant
to the scales of many land management decisions (Hobbie et al.,
2003). Long-term research networks also provide a platform,
through data sharing, infrastructure and skills, for developing col-
laborations and greatly increasing our understanding of system
function. These were central goals in establishing the Network.

Examples of the diverse research questions currently being
addressed through the National Wind Erosion Research Network
include:

1. What is the spatial variability in aeolian sediment transport and
what are appropriate sampling resolutions for measuring and
monitoring wind erosion across land use and land cover types?

2. How can remote sensing technologies (airborne and space-
borne) be applied in new ways to measure land surface aerody-
namic properties for integration into monitoring programs and
models?

3. How can the effects of land management on aeolian sediment
transport be captured in physically-based and generalizable
numerical models that have application across land cover
types?

4. How can the accessibility of wind erosion/dust emission models
to resource managers be improved to inform decision making,
planning and policy?

It is anticipated that the National Wind Erosion Research
Network will raise public and policy awareness regarding the sig-
nificance of aeolian processes for Earth systems and society. By
employing an intensive and standardized sampling design
(Section 3), and receiving ongoing input from collaborating part-
ners (e.g. BLM and NRCS) as to projected management and research
needs, the Network will produce novel outcomes for basic and
applied aeolian research across land use systems and across scales.
This impact is particularly relevant today during a time of global
environmental uncertainty arising from intensifying land use
pressures, land degradation, and increasing climatic variability
and climate change. Mitigating and adapting to these changes
requires an understanding of the biophysical drivers, and the
capacity to act through management strategies and policy in ways
that promote ecosystem goods and services and the diverse socio-
economic and cultural systems that depend on them. As a platform
for integrating aeolian research with land management, the Net-
work will directly support efforts to develop sustainable systems
that are adaptive, productive, and resilient to change.
3. Methods standardization and network design

Methods standardization underpins the research and
monitoring activities of the National Wind Erosion Research
Network. Consistency in data collection is critical for the success
of networked and long-term studies, in evaluating sediment trans-
port processes within and between study sites, and in model cali-
bration and testing. Additionally, systems for quality assurance and

http://winderosionnetwork.org;


Fig. 1. Map showing the locations of the current National Wind Erosion Research Network sites in the contiguous United States. Seven Network sites are coordinated by the
USDA Agricultural Research Service (ARS), while four sites are coordinated by the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) in collaboration with the US Geological Survey (USGS)
and The Nature Conservancy. The Holloman Air Force Base (DoD) site is currently maintained by the USDA-ARS Jornada Experimental Range. Inset map shows mean annual
precipitation (data source: PRISM; Daly et al., 2001).
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quality control through data collection, data management, and
interpretation are essential (Herrick et al., 2015).

To provide guidance for Network activities, a standard methods
protocol was developed that defines procedures for (1) site charac-
terization, (2) site design and layout, (3) meteorological and wind
erosion threshold measurements, (4) measurement of sediment
mass flux, and (5) land surface measurements including vegeta-
tion, soils and land management (Webb et al., 2015). These proto-
cols are followed at all Network sites. The document identifies a
core set of standard methods for assessments of wind erosion
and its controlling factors. These core methods generate the mini-
mum data required to evaluate spatiotemporal patterns of sedi-
ment transport within sites and to calibrate and quantitatively
test (validate) wind erosion models. The methods include mea-
surements of the first-order controls on aeolian sediment transport
processes (emission and deposition), and are integrative of the
many factors that influence them. Focus is given to accurate and
cost-effective collection of data with sufficient precision for model-
ing. Some of the protocols will adjust with time according to
research and technical innovations. Accordingly, the standard
methods protocol (Webb et al., 2015) is a living document and will
be reviewed and updated at 5–10 year intervals.

Utilizing existing standardized approaches ensures familiarity
among scientists and land managers with the sampling methods
and data. It will also dramatically increase application of the
Network data and models to be used with existing monitoring pro-
grams, allowing scientists to leverage these existing datasets. For
example, the USDA National Resources Inventory (Goebel, 1998)
and BLM Assessment, Inventory and Monitoring (AIM) Strategy
(Toevs et al., 2011) apply the majority of the same soil and
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vegetation monitoring methods as used by the National Wind
Erosion Research Network at >15,000 locations across the United
States. These provide a source of scalable information that can sup-
port aggregated (regional to national) assessments of wind erosion
in the United States and spatial model applications, while main-
taining data confidentiality as appropriate.

The Network standard methods protocol also provides a set of
supplementary methods. While limited in scope, these optional
methods can be used to provide more comprehensive data on sed-
iment transport rates and their controlling factors, including soil
surface characteristics (e.g., aggregate size distribution and ran-
dom roughness) that influence wind erosion. While the core meth-
ods support baseline data collection at Network sites, it is intended
that the supplementary methods be used to support individual
studies or interests that use the Network as a research platform.

3.1. Network site design and instrumentation

The National Wind Erosion Research Network site design was
developed to provide detailed measurements of aeolian sediment
transport and its controlling factors in a way that overcomes limi-
tations of traditional aeolian process studies, which tend to sample
inadequately in space (Chappell et al., 2003), and often over rela-
tively short periods of time (e.g., <5 years). No previous studies
in the United States have collected long-term samples of aeolian
sediment transport (including saltation, suspension, and deposi-
tion) across diverse land use and land cover types, together with
similarly detailed measurements of soil properties, vegetation,
and land management, using statistically rigorous sampling
designs to address the big challenges for aeolian research
(Section 1).
Fig. 2. Schematic of a National Wind Erosion Research Network site showing the centr
locations of the sediment samplers (27 MWAC masts and 3 dust deposition traps) ac
Section 3.1 and Table 1.
Network sites each occupy a 100 m � 100 m area, located in
landscape settings that have relatively homogeneous land cover
(soil type and vegetation community) and management (Fig. 2).
The site unit area was chosen to provide the largest practically-
measurable space that would enable: (1) detection of spatial
variability in sediment transport responsible for local (within site)
erosion and deposition; (2) analysis of controls on the variability in
transport due to patterns of vegetation structure and distribution
and soil surface conditions; (3) collection of data at a scale that
is relevant to management practices in both croplands and
rangelands; and (4) measurement by moderate (e.g., 30 m) to high
(<10 cm) resolution airborne and satellite remote sensing for
integration with spatially distributed models. The selection of site
locations that have homogeneity in soil type and vegetation
(allowing for within-site roughness heterogeneity) ensures that
complexity in the dynamic controls on sediment transport can be
studied without the potentially confounding effects of significant
differences in soil erodibility and aerodynamic roughness that
occur over varied terrains and across land cover boundaries
(Fig. 3). All instrumentation and sampling to measure atmospheric
conditions, sediment transport rates, and soil and vegetation prop-
erties are distributed within the 100 m � 100 m sites. Here we pro-
vide an overview, while full details are available in Webb et al.
(2015).

3.1.1. Meteorological equipment
Aeolian research, monitoring and model development

(including calibration and testing) require measurements of mete-
orological conditions that influence the erodibility of soils, surface
roughness, and drive sediment transport. Core Network measure-
ments include: rainfall, relative humidity, a temperature profile,
al location of the meteorological tower, vegetation transects, and example random
ross the site. Details of the instrumentation and sampling design are provided in



Fig. 3. A selection of the National Wind Erosion Research Network sites, including (a) Jornada Experimental Range, NM; (b) Big Spring, TX; (c) Central Plains Experimental
Range, CO; (d) Holloman Air Force Base, NM; (e) San Luis Valley, CO; (f) Heart Rock Ranch, ID; and (g) Northern Plains, ND.
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a wind velocity profile, and saltation activity. These variables are
used to estimate the aerodynamic roughness height (z0) of the
surface, the wind friction velocity (u⁄) and the threshold friction
velocity (u⁄t) for soil entrainment (Zobeck et al., 2003).

To acquire these data, each site is equipped with a centrally
located 10 m instrument tower on which are mounted sensors
to measure wind speed and direction, air temperature, relative
humidity, rainfall, and saltation activity (Fig. 4). Full details of
the instrumentation and their deployment are provided in
Table 1. All instruments are controlled using Campbell Scientific
CR1000 data loggers with onsite back-up to a memory card.
Sampling is conducted at 1 Hz and data are logged as averages,
maximums and standard deviations at a 1 min frequency. Data
are transmitted hourly from each site by digital cellular modem
(RAVENXTV) and Code Division Multiple Access (CDMA) network
to a server maintained at the USDA-ARS Jornada Experimental
Range in Las Cruces, NM. Data logger programs for any site
can be accessed and updated from the server, streamlining error
detection, maintenance and data management across the
Network.
3.1.2. Sediment mass flux measurements
Measurements of horizontal (saltation) and vertical (dust)

emission and deposition are required to ascertain the net sediment
mass flux at the National Wind Erosion Research Network sites.
Horizontal mass flux is included as a core measurement at Net-
work sites. The vertical mass flux, derived from a mass concentra-
tion (size 0.1–10 lm) profile measured with two DustTrakTM DRX
light-scattering laser photometers (model 8533), will be included
at all sites once instrumentation is available. These instruments
collect data at the same sampling (1 Hz) and logging (1 min) inter-
vals as the meteorological sensors and data can be written directly
into the output meteorological data tables (Table 1).

Selection of instrumentation for sampling horizontal sediment
mass flux was based on (1) efficiency at trapping sediment, (2)
simplicity, (3) cost, and (4) ease of use and maintenance. Modified
Wilson and Cooke (MWAC) samplers were selected as the standard
for measuring horizontal sediment mass flux (Fig. 4). Technical
descriptions of the samplers and their efficiencies are contained
in Shao et al. (1993), Goossens et al. (2000), and the Network stan-
dard methods protocol (Webb et al., 2015).



Fig. 4. Photographs of the National Wind Erosion Research Network site instrumentation, including (a) the 10 m meteorological tower with cup anemometers, temperature
sensors and time-lapse camera, and (b) Sensit HN14-LIN saltation mass flux sensor, (c, f, g) Modified Wilson and Cooke (MWAC) sediment samplers, (d) a field crew learning
about the meteorological equipment, and (e) marble-type dust deposition trap.
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Detecting the spatial variability in sediment mass flux is essen-
tial for improving our understanding of aeolian sediment transport
processes (emission, transport and deposition) and quantifying net
soil redistribution (Chappell et al., 2003). This information will be
key for developing net wind erosion models that function across
land use and land cover types. A strong sampling design is also
required to make statistically robust comparisons of sediment
transport across systems, but has arguably been lacking from pre-
vious wind erosion monitoring programs. In the absence of knowl-
edge about the spatial variability in sediment transport, sampling
at Network sites is targeted specifically to evaluate the transport
variance following established cost-effective protocols for measur-
ing the spatial variability in soil redistribution (Li et al., 2015). A
spatially-stratified random sampling design is used to measure
horizontal sediment mass flux (Fig. 2). Network sites are divided
into a virtual 3 � 3 grid, in which each of the 9 cells
(�33 m � 33 m) contains three randomly located rotating MWAC
sampler masts (totalling 27 masts per site) holding four sampler
bottles at 0.1 m, 0.25 m, 0.5 m and 0.85 m heights. The design is
used consistently across the Network irrespective of land cover
type. MWAC mast locations that fall in the middle of a plant
canopy are rejected and then relocated to another random location
within the grid cell. This ensures that measurements are made
both adjacent to vegetation and within plant-canopy interspaces,
thereby capturing the within-site variability in sediment mass flux.
Dust deposition is included as a supplementary measurement,
but is encouraged across all Network sites. The dust deposition flux
is measured using marble trap samplers following the design of
Reheis and Kihl (1995). When deployed, three dust deposition
traps mounted at 1.5 m height are randomly located within the
100 m � 100 m sites (Fig. 2).

3.1.2.1. Spatial variability in sediment mass flux. Preliminary data
from the USDA Jornada Experimental Range provide insights to
the nature of spatial variability in vertically integrated horizontal
sediment mass flux and a starting point for analysing spatiotempo-
ral patterns of wind erosion across land cover types represented by
the Network. Summary statistics (Table 2) show the considerable
spatial variability that may exist in sediment mass flux. The distri-
bution of sediment transport was highly skewed in each month,
and up to two orders-of-magnitude difference in sediment mass
flux was measured across the site. Possible drivers of this variabil-
ity include the site’s heterogeneous sediment supply and surface
roughness, interacting with intermittent momentum transfer to
the surface due to turbulence in the atmospheric boundary layer
(Shao et al., 2015). The data also show the strength of the Network
sampling design. Deployment of a small number (e.g. 63) of sedi-
ment samplers in non-random locations, as often used in monitor-
ing programs, would be unlikely to consistently capture the
variability in sediment mass flux and reduce the power of the data



Table 2
Summary statistics of vertically integrated horizontal sediment mass flux to 1 m
height above the soil surface, measured at the USDA Jornada Experimental Range
National Wind Erosion Research Network site from June 2015 to March 2016.

Collection
Date

n Vertically Integrated Horizontal Sediment Mass Flux
(g m-1 day-1)

Mean Median Min Max SD CV

2015-06-24 26 23.82 16.31 1.77 68.96 20.22 84.87
2015-07-31 23 53.81 42.04 15.21 157.09 32.70 60.77
2015-08-26 21 29.02 17.12 3.14 218.19 45.42 156.53
2015-09-22 14 42.07 4.40 1.65 518.01 137.03 325.68
2015-10-22 7 17.40 18.00 3.15 35.77 13.07 75.08
2015-11-24 27 136.16 106.94 18.48 605.29 142.23 104.46
2015-12-22 27 20.35 12.08 1.66 89.32 20.67 101.57
2016-01-27 27 31.22 18.83 3.27 175.66 38.51 123.34
2016-02-23 27 122.89 92.22 21.60 399.54 107.12 87.17
2016-03-21 26 31.19 24.33 6.41 115.43 26.75 85.78

Note: SD and CV are the standard deviation and coefficient of variation respectively.
n = number of sediment samplers for which horizontal sediment mass flux could be
established for each sampling period.

Table 1
Summary of the National Wind Erosion Research Network measurements, including instrumentation deployment details and minimum data sampling and logging frequencies.

Measurement Instrument Deployment Sampling/logging frequency

Meteorological
Wind speed/direction RM Young 3002 Mounted at 10 m 1 Hz/1 min
Wind speed RM Young 3101 Mounted at 0.5 m, 1.0 m, 1.5 m, 2.5 m, and 5 m 1 Hz/1 min
Air temperature 107-L Mounted at 2 m and 10 m 1 Hz/1 min
Air temperature/relative

humidity
Rotronic HygroClip2 HC2S3-L Mounted at 4 m 1 Hz/1 min

Rainfall Texas Instruments TE525 Mounted at 1.5 m 1 Hz/1 min
Saltation counts Sensit HN14-LIN Mounted at 0.05 m 1 Hz/1 min
Data logger Campbell Scientific CR1000-

XT-SW
Enclosure, mounted at 1.5 m

Conversion module LLAC4-SW Enclosure, mounted at 1.5 m
Compact flash memory

extension
CFM100 Enclosure, mounted at 1.5 m

Modem RAVENXTV Enclosure, mounted at 1.5 m Hourly data transfer

Sediment transport
Horizontal mass flux Modified Wilson and Cooke

(MWAC)
27 masts each with sampler bottles at 0.1 m, 0.25 m,
0.5 m and 0.85 m

Monthly (minimum)

Vertical mass flux DustTrakTM DRX model 8533 Mounted at 2 m and 4 m 1 Hz/1 min
Dust deposition Marble-type trap (Reheis and

Kihl, 1995)
3 traps mounted at 1.5 m 4 times per year (minimum)

Site condition
Time-lapse photographs Reconyx HC500 Mounted at 2 m 5 photographs per day between 11:00 and

13:00 h local time
Cropland management Recorded on event basis
Rangeland management Recorded on event basis

Vegetation/soil surface
Line-point intercept (fractional cover of: vegetation by species, physical/biological crusts, loose erodible material) 4 times per year (minimum)
Canopy height 4 times per year (minimum)
Canopy gap distribution 4 times per year (minimum)
Oriented soil roughness Incorporated into management record
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to reveal the magnitude and dynamics of wind erosion across the
Network sites.
3.1.3. Vegetation and soil surface measurements
Vegetation and non-erodible roughness (e.g., rocks) protect the

soil surface by influencing the erodible area of a landscape and the
wind shear stress that can act on exposed soil surfaces (Gillette,
1999). The cover, distribution and height of vegetation and other
non-erodible roughness elements determine their effectiveness in
moderating the initiation of sediment transport (Okin, 2008), the
sediment mass flux (Webb et al., 2014), and sediment deposition
rates (Raupach et al., 2001). The cover and distribution of soil
aggregates, loose erodible material (LEM), soil surface moisture,
and physical and biological soil crusts influence the soil entrain-
ment threshold (Zobeck, 1991; Webb et al., 2016) and the
magnitude of sediment transport (Macpherson et al., 2008).
Measurements of these attributes follow the standard methods of
Herrick et al. (2015) and include: Line-point intercept (LPI) for frac-
tional foliar cover of vegetation by species and soil surface proper-
ties (physical and biological crusts, soil aggregates, fragments,
LEM); vegetation canopy gap for the size and distribution of bare
inter-canopy spaces; and vegetation height.

Vegetation and soil surface measurements are made along three
100 m transects with 60� spacing, intersecting at 50 m in the cen-
ter of the sites (Fig. 2). The transect design enables directional mea-
surements of vegetation and dynamic soil surface properties to be
acquired in an efficient way that is repeatable, representative of
the entire site, scalable to estimates of vegetation cover from
remote sensing platforms (e.g., Landsat), and can be related to
directional measurements of z0 and u⁄t derived from the meteoro-
logical tower data. Photographs are taken in both directions down
all transect lines at the time of every survey. LPI measurements are
made every 0.25 m along the transects (1200 points) and vegeta-
tion height measurements are made every 2.0 m (150 points), pro-
viding a high resolution sample of the roughness characteristics,
soil crusting, and availability of loose erodible soil for entrainment
by wind.

3.1.4. Soil sampling design
Measurements of soil biological and physical properties are

necessary for interpreting controls on the soil entrainment thresh-
old, dynamic soil surface characteristics such as crusting, aggrega-
tion and availability of LEM, and sediment transport rates and their
impacts (Zobeck et al., 2003). A robust sampling design is therefore
needed to ensure that the spatial variability in soil properties is
represented in the data. Soil sample collection at the Network sites
follows a protocol established by Chappell et al. (2015) for cost-
effective sampling of soil properties for geostatistical mapping. A
spatially-stratified random sampling design of 3 � 3 cells each
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containing three samples, like that used for locating the MWAC
sediment samplers (Fig. 2), is employed.

At the time of site establishment, 27 � �150 g samples of the
uppermost 0.01 m (i.e., soil surface) are collected from all sites
for later analysis of the soil particle size distribution (texture), frag-
ment volume and size distribution, soil organic carbon (SOC), total
nitrogen (N), and calcium carbonate (CaCO3) contents. Repeat soil
sampling at the sites will be conducted to monitor changes in tex-
ture due to sediment erosion and deposition and for application in
monitoring net soil redistribution (e.g., using 137Cs techniques).
3.1.5. Land management records
Local land management and disturbance events (e.g., fire) can

have significant impacts on soil erodibility and vegetation and
can therefore be an important driver of wind erosion (Ravi et al.,
2010). Records of land management activities and disturbance
are kept for Network sites as part of the core metadata collection.
For croplands, these records include the type, timing and depth of
tillage, planting and harvesting operations, irrigation (methods and
rates), herbicide and fertilizer applications, the impacts of manage-
ment on soil oriented roughness (tilled soil ridge height, spacing
and aspect), aggregate size distribution, and any livestock grazing
that may occur onsite. For rangeland sites, records of land manage-
ment activities include livestock types, stocking rates, timing and
duration of grazing, fencing, livestock water points, wild fires and
prescribed burning, herbicide or mechanical vegetation removal,
seeding, and notes on other activities that have affected the site
condition (e.g., extreme weather events). Each Network site also
has a digital time-lapse camera (Table 1) mounted on the meteoro-
logical tower, set to take at least five oblique photographs per day.
These data, while largely qualitative, provide valuable insights to
the condition of the Network sites over time; they provide evi-
dence for interpreting changes in vegetation and snow cover, the
erodible sediment supply, entrainment threshold and aerodynamic
roughness that are needed to elucidate the effects of land manage-
ment on trends in sediment transport rates over time.
4. Network sites

Currently, thirteen sites are actively involved in the National
Wind Erosion Research Network (Fig. 1). The site locations repre-
sent the range of soil types, vegetation communities (species com-
positions, structures and distributions) and land use activities
occurring in areas that are susceptible, or may be susceptible in
the future, to wind erosion. The sites include croplands, range-
lands, and deserts that are used for food and fiber production,
energy development (oil, gas and solar), recreational activities,
and agricultural research. Table 3 provides a summary of the Net-
work site soils, vegetation and land management characteristics.

In accordance with the goals of the Network (Section 2), some of
the sites, such as those in New Mexico, Texas, Utah and Washing-
ton, have been the subject of extensive research into aeolian sedi-
ment transport and its impacts and interactions with dryland
ecosystems (e.g., Bergametti and Gillette, 2010; Flagg et al.,
2014) and agricultural production (e.g., Van Pelt et al., 2004;
Sharratt and Vaddella, 2012). This research provides useful context
for further developing the science underpinning wind erosion
models and management at these locations, and extending that
understanding to interpret processes at the other sites. Neverthe-
less, this previous research has lacked the broad coordination pro-
vided by the Network that is required to develop models and
management strategies across spatial and temporal scales. The
remaining Network sites are located in areas that have received
relatively less attention from the aeolian research community.
However, all sites are impacted by land use or land management
challenges that critically influence wind erosion processes in these
landscapes.

Management of landscapes in which the Network sites are
located (Table 3) is as diverse as the soils and vegetation. Sites that
are associated with the USDA Long-Term Agroecosystem Research
(LTAR) network are open to management manipulation and distur-
bance treatments, providing unique opportunities to explore the
effects of land use and/or land cover change on wind erosion and
dust emission and the skill of numerical models in representing
these changes (e.g., Li et al., 2013). Multiple instrumented sites
may be installed at some of the Network locations (e.g., Central
Plains Experimental Range, CO and Reynolds Creek Experimental
Watershed, ID), enabling wind erosion assessments to be inte-
grated with common experiments designed to assess
ecologically-sustainable approaches to agricultural intensification.
Developing the capacity to assess the wind erosion consequences
of land management actions that drive land cover change (e.g.,
grazing, cultivation of rangelands, shrub/brush removal treat-
ments, and abandonment of cropland) is a key motivation for the
Network. Understanding the ramifications of such management
actions is anticipated to become even more important under
changing land use pressures, increasing climate variability, and cli-
mate change (Robertson et al., 2008).

5. Data acquisition and data storage

5.1. Data collection

Network data collection frequencies vary depending on data
type (e.g., weather, management), while baseline (core) measure-
ments have a minimum standard frequency that is implemented
across all sites (Webb et al., 2015). Developing these standards
inevitably involved trade-offs between the data resolution
required to resolve process information from the measurements
(i.e., the time-scale of sediment transport) and the time available
for technical staff to access sites under variable climatic conditions,
conduct data sampling and quality control, and transmit data to
the centralized Network server.

Meteorological and dust concentration data are logged at 1 min
intervals (Table 1). Measurements of the horizontal sediment mass
flux are made once per month, which along with measurements of
1 min sediment transport from the Sensit saltation impact sensors
provide data on the monthly magnitude and approximate fre-
quency of sediment transport. The low temporal resolution of mass
flux measurements, however, makes it important that data are col-
lected on schedule for the Network to enable process-response
analyses and long-term data comparisons among sites. Collection
of the MWAC samples to measure sediment transport at a higher
temporal resolution is at the discretion of individual sites as
needed (e.g., on an event basis). Dust deposition traps are collected
at a minimum of every three months. This sampling resolution pro-
vides the smallest detectable sample size at many of the Network
sites.

Vegetation surveys at Network sites are conducted at a mini-
mum of four times per year. Timing of the surveys is adjusted for
each Network site to capture the seasonal changes in vegetation
cover, phenology and structure, and soil surface conditions.
Time-lapse photography (Table 1) provides a visual reference for
the changing site conditions and an indicator of vegetation pheno-
logical responses to guide survey timing.

Quality assurance in data collection is provided through train-
ing at all sites following initial equipment installation. The training
covers soil, sediment, meteorological and vegetation measure-
ments, and includes calibration of field personnel to the vegetation
survey methods (Herrick et al., 2015) to remove any perceived
subjectivity and provide guidance on thresholds and nomencla-



Table 3
Summary of the biophysical characteristics of the National Wind Erosion Research Network sites.

Site (affiliationsa) Latitude Longitude Elevation Ecoregion Land Use Management USDA texture
class

Soil map unit
componentsb

Vegetation – dominant species

Big Spring, TX (ARS) 32.0267 �101.7995 805 m Texas High
Plains

Cropland Conventional tillage Loamy fine
sand

Springer Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.)
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moensch.)

Central Plains
Experimental Range,
CO (LTAR)

40.8348 �104.6972 1636 m Central High
Plains

Rangeland and
Cropland (planned)

Livestock grazing Fine sandy
loam

Ascalon Blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis (Willd. ex Kunth)
Lag. ex Griffiths)
Sand dropseed (Sporobolus cryptandrus (Torr.) A.
Gray)
Squirreltail (Elymus elymoides (Raf.) Swezey)

Chuckwalla, CA (BLM) 33.6592 �115.1013 116 m Mojave Desert Desert Nearby solar energy plants Sandy/
Loamy sand

Carsitas/
Rositas

Creosote bush (Larrea tridentata (DC.) Coville)
Burrobush (Ambrosia dumosa (A. Gray) Payne)

Great Basin – Boise, ID
(LTAR)

43.1690 �116.7129 1292 m Owyhee
Uplands

Rangeland Livestock grazing Loam/Silt
loam

Arbidge/
Owsel/Garpier

Wyoming big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata
Nutt. subsp. wyomingensis Beetle & Young)
Little sagebrush (Artemisia arbuscula Nutt.)
Sandberg bluegrass (Poa secunda J. Presl)
Squirreltail (Elymus elymoides (Raf.) Swezey)
Idaho fescue (Festuca idahoensis Elmer)
Bluebunch wheatgrass (Pseudoroegneria spicata
(Pursh) A. Love)

Heart Rock Ranch –
Bellevue, ID (BLM/
TNC)

43.3168 �114.3488 1499 m Owyhee
Uplands

Rangeland Livestock grazing Loamy Muldoon Mountain big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata
Nutt. subsp. vaseyana (Rydb.) Beetle)
Threetip sagebrush (Artemisia tripartita Rydb.)
Rubber rabbitbrush (Ericameria nauseosa (Pall. ex
Pursh) G.L. Nesom & Baird)
Idaho fescue (Festuca idahoensis Elmer)
Crested wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum (L.)
Gaertn.)

Holloman AFB, NM (DoD) 32.9422 �106.1073 1267 m Chihuahuan
Desert

Rangeland
(Protected
Military)

Light grazing by livestock
and antelope

Gypsiferous
sandy loam

Yesum Alkali sacaton (Sporobolus airoides (Torr.) Torr.)
Gyp dropseed (Sporobolus nealleyi Vasey)
Four-wing saltbush (Atriplex canescens (Pursh)
Nutt.)
Honey mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa Torr.)

Jornada Experimental
Range, NM (LTAR)

32.6271 �106.7385 1324 m Chihuahuan
Desert

Rangeland Livestock grazing Sandy loam Doña Ana Dropseed (Sporobolus spp. R.Br.)
Tobosa grass (Pleuraphis mutica Buckley)
Black grama (Bouteloua eriopoda (Torr.) Torr.)
Burrograss (Scleropogon brevifolius Phil.)
Honey mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa Torr.)
Soaptree yucca (Yucca elata (Engelm.) Engelm.)

Moab, UT (BLM/USGS) 38.6533 �109.8623 1575 m Canyonlands Rangeland Livestock grazing, recreation,
oil and gas production

Sandy loam Begay Indian ricegrass (Achnatherum hymenoides (Roem.
& Schult) Barkworth)
Needle and thread (Hesperostipa comata (Trin. &
Rupr.) Barkworth)
Sand dropseed (Sporobolus cryptandrus (Torr.) A.
Gray)
Galleta (Pleuraphis jamesii Torr.)
Ephedra (Ephedra spp. L.)
Four-wing saltbush (Atriplex canescens (Pursh)
Nutt.)

Northern Plains –
Mandan, ND (LTAR)

46.7746 �100.9502 593 m Temperate
Steppe

Cropland No till Silt loam Wilton Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.)
Soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.)
Canola (Brassica napus L.)
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ture. All vegetation species are recorded using the standardized
USDA PLANTS Database (http://plants.usda.gov/) species codes.
Sampling protocols for each of the data types can be accessed
online through the Network website (http://winderosionnetwork.
org/documents).
5.2. Centralized data management

The National Wind Erosion Research Network has a centralized
data management system housed at the USDA-ARS Jornada Exper-
imental Range. The system can be accessed externally by Network
members and collaborators who wish to either upload or down-
load data through the online Network Data Portal (http://windero-
sionnetwork.org/data-portal). The benefits of maintaining a
centralized database include maintaining data quality assurance
through checks on data collection, ensuring data quality control
standards are met, archiving data for future use, and making data
easily accessible to Network members, collaborators and the gen-
eral public.

All data collected following the Network core methods are man-
aged in standard formats that provide consistency across the sites.
Metadata associated with the records are included in the data files,
and include the site management records and site equipment
records that detail technical issues and provide maintenance logs
on the meteorological equipment and sediment samplers. Raw
meteorological data are transmitted directly to the Network server
and Data Portal via wireless network where they are stored in
comma-separated values (.csv) file format. Geographic information
associated with the Network sites is stored and made accessible as
ArcGIS Geodatabases and Google Earth compressed Keyhole
Markup Language (.kml) files. Photographs of vegetation transects
and from the time-lapse cameras are stored and available in com-
pressed folders organized by calendar months across years.

Soils, vegetation and sediment mass flux data are stored in the
Database for Inventory, Monitoring and Assessment (DIMA), a cus-
tomizable Microsoft Access database that enables data collection,
management, and interpretation (Courtright and Van Zee, 2011).
The use of DIMA, and methods of Herrick et al. (2015), by the
BLM AIM Strategy makes those data directly relevant to the Net-
work and the Network research and models transferable to that
national monitoring strategy (Toevs et al., 2011). USDA PLANTS
species codes can be uploaded into the DIMA for each Network site,
streamlining vegetation sampling and reducing plant identification
and data entry errors. Data from multiple sites can be merged into
a single DIMA, which can then rapidly generate reports on soils,
vegetation (foliar cover, distribution, height and species composi-
tion), site descriptions and management records, as well as sum-
maries of sediment flux and dust deposition data, which can be
customized for assimilation with available wind erosion models
(e.g., Okin, 2008; Shao, 2008).
6. Data access: promoting collaboration

The National Wind Erosion Research Network operates an open
network and encourages collaboration through infrastructure and
data sharing, in addition to creating opportunities for new sites
to join the Network. This includes the opportunity to expand from
a national to an international Network. Any researcher wishing to
collaborate with Network sites can establish contact through the
personnel directory provided on the website (http://winderosion-
network.org/personnel). While Network sites follow a standard-
ized data collection protocol, this should not be seen as a barrier
to researchers wishing to use one or more sites as a platform for
other related research. The costs associated with establishing and
maintaining instrumented research sites are often high. Utilizing

http://plants.usda.gov/
http://winderosionnetwork.org/documents
http://winderosionnetwork.org/documents
http://winderosionnetwork.org/data-portal
http://winderosionnetwork.org/data-portal
http://winderosionnetwork.org/personnel
http://winderosionnetwork.org/personnel


Fig. 5. Example data visualization tools provided online for each National Wind Erosion Research Network site. Meteorological data are updated hourly by direct
transmission from the Network sites to a server maintained at the USDA-ARS Jornada Experimental Range in Las Cruces, NM. The graphs are interactive, allowing users to
explore in detail the latest observations, while raw data from all meteorological sensors are publicly available through the Network Data Portal (http://winderosionnetwork.
org/data-portal/access-data).
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existing Network infrastructure to conduct research may provide
opportunities to collect and work with data from diverse climate
zones, land cover types, and land use systems that may otherwise
not be available.

The National Wind Erosion Research Network is committed to
providing access to data collected as part of Network activities to
all stakeholders, collaborators and the general public. Access to
the Network data is controlled by resource/data type to protect
collaborator research and publishing requirements and sensitive
information regarding the location of some Network sites (e.g.,
on military land). All raw meteorological data are publicly avail-
able from the time of acquisition. Data visualization tools (e.g.,
Fig. 5) are provided online (http://winderosionnetwork.org/net-
work-sites) to view the Network site locations and summaries of
the latest meteorological observations. These include current tem-
perature and relative humidity, a wind rose showing the distribu-
tion of 10 m wind speed and direction over the last 24 h, graphs
summarizing daily rainfall, the 1 min average wind speed, and
total Sensit saltation particle counts. Access to all soils, vegetation,
land management and sediment mass flux data is initially
restricted to Network collaborators; after three years from collec-
tion the data will be made available to the public. Access to the
Network data is subject to acceptance of a Data Use Agreement,
which ensures that potential collaborators have established com-
munication and an agreement with any sites they wish to work
with on how resources/data will be used, and that any contribu-
tions from sites (e.g., infrastructure, data, and/or expertise) are
acknowledged appropriately.

Maintaining momentum and consistency in data collection for
the National Wind Erosion Research Network will be important
for its longevity and impact as a leading resource for aeolian pro-
cess studies and modeling. This is likely to be enhanced as data
and analyses from the sites bring new insights to aeolian research
and its interactions with land management. The Network research
and impact for regional dust transport monitoring and modeling
may be broadened through collaboration with air quality and aero-
sol monitoring networks, such as the US Interagency Monitoring of
Protected Visual Environments (IMPROVE), the Clean Air Status
and Trends Network (CASTNET), and the Aerosol Robotic Network
(AERONET). We also hope to attract external collaborators to
engage with the Network and establish new projects using Net-
work resources.

http://winderosionnetwork.org/network-sites
http://winderosionnetwork.org/network-sites
http://winderosionnetwork.org/data-portal/access-data
http://winderosionnetwork.org/data-portal/access-data
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7. Summary and outlook

Establishing a standardized, long-term data resource through
the National Wind Erosion Research Network presents opportuni-
ties for novel, high-impact research and new collaborations. These
opportunities lie in developing our understanding of aeolian pro-
cesses and addressing critical management challenges from local
to national scales. The thirteen National Wind Erosion Research
Network sites currently established span diverse rangelands, crop-
lands, and deserts across the western United States. Data from the
Network will enable new research questions to be addressed about
the patterns and processes of wind erosion and dust emission, the
magnitude and variability of aeolian sediment transport responses
to land use change, land cover change and climate change, and the
development of robust models and decision support tools for land
managers. The Network strength will be evidenced by the develop-
ment of long-term data and analyses, as well as the new insights
and knowledge that these data and activities provide.

To that end, we invite other locations around the world to
engage with the Network and to adopt the standardized methods
described here (Webb et al., 2015). As resources allow, we will also
promote expansion of the number of formal Network locations and
make the data available through the online Network Data Portal.
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